
The Writing Paper with
the Delightful Surface

WOMEN of refinement appreciate the
quality of Symphony Lawn Writing

Paper.n quality expressed in the remark¬
ably fine texture of the paper, the splendid
writing vjrfucc, the opjxirtunity for person*!
selection permitted by its varied limine» and
delicate tints.

Symphony Lawn Writing Papes con be
obtained in packages containing one quire
or one pound. Made in several styles nod
aucs, to meet every dictate of good taste.
Also tuncsouudtiKS uudi, ViiU* covclvo« tu
natcbi

'

.v *J
Kelly Drug Company

ZrAc SRexa/i Store
Big Stone Gap, Virginia
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OA l( I'KN'I'KKS AND IIUII.DKItS
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FOB. SALE..-Potato onion
"eta 'Phone or write Catroii »VHunter, Hig atonu (Jup..ml v.feul8.2m,

LOCAL ITEMS,

Mr. iiiid Mrs. Clarence Davit)
ami Utile sun. Ktlwmtl, motored
lip in Norton Sunday and spenttin- duy w Ith friends.

Kyle sininn, of Wythcville,
spent, ti few düys ibis week in
tin- t lap nn business.
Hubert rotter has. gone tu

Orlando, Florida, where Iid will
play hall in tin- Florida League
thin Slimmer

MiHH Itnice Skeen spout the
wil l; end nl .Martha Washing
ton College) Ahingduuj visitingnid school malen.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith ami
daughter, Miss Km Ii spent Fri¬
da) at Coeburh attending the
si I.I fair.
KOK SALE,.Nice htiby car

l inge aimml new and in perfect
condition Bargain for cash.
Address Box 4.r> or 'phone l-isi!.
adv.
W. K, Wampler attended the

Billy Sunday meetings in Bris¬
tol mi last Tuesday morning
ami night!
The Miricale .Man is Coming,-uTv
The l.luy.l Uuiitt, of Christ

KpiscupUl Church, will meet thin
Week at the home nf Mrs.
Rhpuds on Thursday afternoon
at :t:.to o'clock.

Missen Uuth liarron and Ma¬
ry l.yle spent the week end at
Coeburtl visiting Miss Mary
lollllSOII ami attending the
school fair.
Mrs Blake Wampler ami lit¬

tle daughter, Nolle, spent Sal
lirdii) and Sunday in Punning
tun (Lip w ith relatives.

Mis. K Morrell left lust Sat¬
urday fur Texas, where she will
j 'in her husband, whoforilierl)
had a p isition in the (lap with
the Southern Ittiilwuy, hat now
has a similar position with a

large railmail in Texas.
Kni liana and June Pink To

mat" Plants, also early Cabbage
Plants for sale. 'Phono or wiite
Lindau) Horton, city..adv.
Miss Louise Horsley, who is

at lending school at Stonewall
Jackson College, Abingdou.j
spent the week eml in the (lap
visiting her father, Mavur
W. J. llt.rsley.

.V. l-ses Kuili Smith, Mutlie
Burku and Virginia See.toil,who
an- among tin- bright young
ladies nf the high school in the
(Jap, represented the,Big Stone
(lap High School very ably last'
Friday afternoon in the spelling
match at Coeburn of nit the
county high schools.
FOR SALE..Nice baby car¬

riage almost new ami in perfect
condition. Bargain for cash.
Address Box 15 or 'phone 1-19..
adv.

The Miricalc Man is Coining:...adv. I
Mis. 0 Ituichiicld. uf Appn-jlachia, spent a f«.\v ila>h in tint|Unp Iiihi week with her father, jW. II. Carrier.
Mrs. Lunghorne, who wasformerly Miss Mary Kunkel, re¬turned lust week i<> her lioniein Pulnski nfler spending Beveral duys in the'Clap, the gin atuf Mrs. .lohn W. Uhalkloy.Mm. Lunghorne was ihn hon¬

or.!' of a delightful card parlygiven by Mra. Chalk ley duringher vit.it in Hie Unp,
Miss Klon nor Raker, who hauhe, ii spending a few weeks ill

the (top with her pureutH, l>r.
ami Mm. W A. Maker, returneil lusl Momlav from Ahiugdoii,where she hail I» en spending a
lew ilays taking treatment in
. he U."go Iteii .lolinsloii Me.
mnrial Hospital. Miss Kleauor
expects in return to Hultiniorc
soon to complete her trainingin one of the hospitals there.

(i. K. ami I T Hill) took
their ho) s for a night's slav in
the "wilda" of Biu-di) Ridgelist SalUliltiy night The)
arme I tlx iii-olves w ith high
i nworeil t itles ami speiii part of
the night hunting fnr hears ami
a hi eats. Kalling to tin.I tin)
./aim- of this son they pitchedtel.I in a hollow where I heyloll main liaii raising ml ven¬
tures of f.Iis hillllers anil III
«1 inii Ii.I' >"s liming the tluvs
of Daniel It .e h. fure a hugehon tin-

Mr. ami Mrs. U. It. Alsovor
ami two children, Miss Kvelynand Masler Itoherl, motored upto Coobiiru Krulay morningand attended llie school fair,where, in the afternoon, Miss
Kvelvu, together with Misses
riielma Dovvell and MargaretWolle represented the gram
mar grades of the Big Stone
Cup Public Seliotil very credit¬
ably in the spelling match of
all the COUlIt) schools.
Dan Pierson,ijr oldest soil

of Mr. and Mis j). I*. Pierson,of the (lap. who is attendingschool at the Kentucky MilitaryInstitute i'n Louisville, with his
brother, .lames, bad the mis¬
fortune last week while pill)ing base hall to get bit on the
nose with a hall and breakingbis nose in live places. 'The UC
cident occurred iii Klnrula at
the winter quarters of K M I.
just before the School returned
to Louisville, where Dan is re
reiving the best of ineillial
attention.

Miss Adelaide Pettit Went nv
er lo Abiugilon Kriday morning
In accompany Mr and Mrs
J. K. Bullitt, Jr . and bal>)daughter, Margaret Victoria,
hack In the (lap (his week.
Mr Bullitt, who has been
spending several weeks altleo.lien Johnston Memorial llbs-
pitiil in Abiugilon, is improvingrapidly ami after bis return to
the ilap will soon he able to re
sumo Ins work wild the law
firm of Hullilt ami Ohalkley, of
which he is a member

Mrs. Kula Voting Morrison,
of il.litorial stall' of the
Liiclmioiid l imes Dispatch, one
of the best morning newspapers
in the south, is visiting her pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W M
Voting, in Turkey Cove this
week Mrs. Morrison, who is
an experienced newspaper
writer, was connected w ith the
Post for it longtime while she
lived in lüg Stone (lap and is
well known to a large number
nf our readers,

Will II. Nickels and family
weie ilelilfhted to have as their
gtlests during the Kastor tide,
Mr. Nickels' mother, Mrs. Lucy
A. Nickels, if Wood, Va. Mrs'
Nickels is a "Real Daughter of
the War of ISPiV being a

daughter of Col. A. M. Cray,
who was one of the seven who
were wounded in the battle nf
New Orleans, January 1.1, 1815.
Miss Emma Nickels expects to
visit friends in Washington,
I). C at an early date..(late
City Herald

Games Postponed.
The local bitch school team

went to llarrogate, Tenn., utt
Tuesday of last week to play a
scheduled game ol baseball with
the prep team of the Lincoln
Memorial University, but were
prevented on account of ruin.
They* were also scheduled to
play the Leo County Industrial
School team at Swing on this
trip, but returned home with¬
out playing either game. Two
games will bo played bore this
week. L. H. I , of Pennington
Clap, will be here for Thursday
afternoon ami L. M U. Sattir
day afternoon.

New Express Agent.
Joseph M. Huker, chief clerk

to llie superintendent of the
Southern Kuilwu> at this plnce,
wua recently appointed express
ugent here succeeding C.
Long, who had charge for sev¬
eral months, lie is being as-
stated by L. T. Morrell, who
was formerly employed in the
Soul hern Railway ollices at
thin place, ami M. V Steel.in,of llriatol. Mr Maker, howev¬
er, still retains his positionwith the company.
The express office was moved

into Collier's ware house, only
¦I few feet from its former loeil
lion, Where rooms were lilted
up speciully for thin business.
\\ . 11 hounds slill bus the eon
Intel to haul express from both
railw ay slulions.

New Bank for Ui^ Stone liap.
Mig Shine Clap is to have a

m-w national hank, which will
he known as The Firs! .National
Hank of Big Stone Cap. The
plans have been oil loot for sev¬
eral weeks, hut tin- ilitliculty 1.1
libtui'niug brick has delayedthe starting of work on I he
building. The excellent Kings-
port brick will he use,I ami a
line building will he erected. It
is understood now that the brick
Clin lie had before very long.

Aiming I hose interested in tin-
new hank an- I). L\ Sloan ami
.1- frank SergenI, of (fate i.'itv;
W. A. Heid. II. II. Head aiid
K'iliil Itrot hers, ol Ap|)alaehin,
mi I \V. W. Taylor mid Sous, of
lüg Stone liap.
A lull auiinuticcmenl of the

pluiis of the orguuizaiidii will be
made a little later.-.Cumber-
find Progressive.

The Mirieale Man is Coining
n.lv

Victory Hut tons for Ex-
Service Men.

All ex-service men are entitl¬
ed to Victory buttons, <d' silver
for those Wounded, of blon/o tor
t hose unhurt.
The hut Ions mav he obtained

from any recruiting' olliccr, lit
military camp or »tation, mi pre
Mentation of discharge corlilicute
for eiidorst'ineilt thereiiu, II'in
jury in service i> not indicated
on the cerliiicaie, special appli¬
cation must he made in oriler to
get. the silver lull Ion.

This matter will he attended
to free of charge for any who re

ipiest it of, and send their origi¬nal discharge certificates to life
Home Service Sectiilii of tin-
American Ued Cross, Hig Stone
(.lap, V.l.

I heatrical.
An Arkansas race track was

engaged for tin- photugrajihihgof the horse raciiig Hceue: in
"Should a Husband foi giv.-V"
the lug William Kok specialwhich will In-seen Thursday at
the Ainu/.u Theater. Ilm- it
Was possible to gel the IIIOsI PX-
citing scenes ever itliowii mi the
screen and also to tlCCiuuplish llie
unusual objective of having .Mi¬
riam Cooper, who play- Hulli
h'ultoh in the picture, actuallyride a horse in jockey's garb in
a real race.

Miss Cooper is an expert horse
woman, hut she was slightly
nervous at the prospect of riding
in a bona tide race until It. A.
Walsh, the director, reassured
her.

..tin in and wiii,Miss Cooper,'Jlie said. "You've go! the best
horse on the track ami it' anyjockey tries to crowd you justmention the matter to tin- horse
and he'll move a little faster.

Miss Cooper tried that very
thing, with the result that she
won the race by a narrow mar¬
gin in a blanket linidi..adv.

Child Critically 111.
Preeling, Vn., April 28..Crit,

the to year old son of Marshall
Mullins, of Isoin, Is in a serious
condition from illness, ami the
local medical practitioners ore
unuble to diagnose his case.
The most marked feature of his
sickness is the hiss of vitality
The boy has been con lined to
his bed during the past seven. 1
mouths. For weeks Im tm k
practically no nourishment ex¬
cept n limited nmouut'of candy.
At this date he has eaten noth¬
ing for twenty three days, lie
retains his mental faculties,
hut owing to his low vitality lie
talks but little

WATER VII.VIS'S! WATER MILYUN5I
OF COURSE YOU WANT 'EM. YOU ALSO WANTI'EAS, HE ANS. UEETS, COHN. NEW POTATOES ALL,SORTS OF PRIZE VEGETABLES (iKOWN IN V O V H

o\v % GARDEN.
w ELL. THEN. COME IN AND 111'V OUR NEW LA BORSAVING GARDEN l"OOLS WHICH WILL MAKE YOURGARDEN WORK J IS I t VS.
I it r V WON'1 Cits l MUCH AI OUK STORE.
OUK IIAKDWARr IS riiE HESTi II STANDS I lit

I h.S I

Smith Hardware Company
Hit. STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

//IT TU

Map

WORN Finish makes a car
appear old.

Why not keep vours out of
the old class by using DEVOE
MOTOR CAR FINISH. Made /«/
iii standard automobile colors iß
Kelly Drug Co. ''jf&%liig Stone Gap, Va. Fx '¦' .

IThe Mutual Pharmacy
Phono 123

Specials for this week:
As we .ire Koiiif» to ha

selling tlie lew we have on

Por a fi» J»>-i we nrc srilinf tin
lowing »eil known ärtlclet* ui ml
prices:
Njal's Pace Powder
N) al's lar Soap
N>al"> Face Soap
Nyal's Sprint Tonic.
Palmers Vlolel ami Rose Snap.

2 cakes for
Polauafras, the system regulatorI Atlierika, the wonderful stomach

reined)
IBreedea's Rheumatic Cure present

$l M, lor a limited lime only

mil :t new line <>l Kodaks, we are
hand ;tt reduced pi ices.
|.|. We carr> a lull line "1 RherwIrtAVil"

uced liams.Paldli, Vsrnlshei, linaineU; etc.,
a.kiniuleitKcil Hie best. $2 IK) tu So UO

I4t Pcr .'.iii-h.

Headquarters fur the best cand)
MISS IIOLLUUAVS

Now Is tlie time in give (tour horses,
allle, nogs and chickens a /uuJ Ionic.
Ve carry a complete lliie of PRATES'SI 25 Powders and Tunics.
Save your pocket change in buy inn :|''bi Home Shoe Polishing Si'i and une box bl

price Shlnoll Polish, bulh fur mil) 35 CrnlH lor
lOi a it* Ja> ( on v.

2k
24c
Vbc

Z5c

OUl? MOTTO IS: Satisfied Customers.
Congress owes n sacrod duty

to the country. Ii Hhouhl (uk<
prompt action to restore the de-
declining Mherty Bonds to pin
value. Millions of small in¬
vestors who placed their nil in
these honds to aid the govern¬
ment are facing a serious finan¬
cial loss through the shrinkage
It is u reflection upon the
country.

We're jiiMt pining to scratch
otf an editorial on the low cost
of something. Hut wo can't
find the something.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itoller ami Machine Repairing 11> >t««.«-abdelug a ipeclstty, Wagon and lluggyWork. We make a apoutalty of pullingon rubber tires All work gWon |>roiii|.tanil rarefu! attention.

Iii« Stono Gap, Va.

PLANTS VOli SALE;.To-
maloes, cabbage, eng plant,cauliflower and popper*. Also'large transplanted tomatoplants .Mrs 1). O. Wölfe, city.
. adv.


